Tech Tips and Tricks
Resources

Links to Resources - Hyperlinked Below

Resources for Focus:
- Classroom Timers
- GoNoodle
- Chrome Website Blocker

Assistive Technology:
- Text to Speech
  - Read and Write
  - Snap Reader
  - Natural Reader
  - Voice Dream
- English and Language Arts
  - Co Writer Universal
  - Word Bank Universal

Platform Management
- Clever

Math
- Modmath

Vision Impaired
- Bookshare
- Seeing AI

Other
- Mindmodo
- I-Connect

Technical Support Contacts for Northern Virginia Schools

**Fairfax County Public Schools**
Parent Technology Help Desk:
833-921-377

**Arlington Public Schools**
Family Technology Call Center:
703-228-2570

**Alexandria City Public Schools**
Technology Services Help Desk:
703-619-8007
helpdesk@acps.k12.va.us

**Prince William County Public Schools**
Technology Help Desk:
703-791-8826
pwcshelpdesk@pwcs.edu

**Loudoun County Public Schools**
Technology Support Center:
571-252-2112
supportcenter@lcps.org